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LOVE LIFE OF THE ATLI_:TTC CI_:I_fZR

Nobody seems to love the Atlant:c Charter any more. That :s very :nteres-
tlng. Once :t seemed all the rage. It was on every tongue. It echoed
:n all parts of the world. A butcher :n Turkey, a glrl selllng cocoanuts
from a roads:de stand mn Ceylon, a hotel clerk in Damascus, a chauffeur :rJ
Calro, spoke with feellng of the Charter and what :t meant. It wcs the
spark plug of the war. Its Four Freedoms was the llght by whlch GI's went
forth to do and dle. It was echoed from platform and pulp:t. Today :t
seems an unloved document. It seems to have been sidetracked by the very
country that gave mt l:fe and mean±rig.

A BIT OF C_L_}_TERHISTORY
You w:ll recall that the Charter was drafted aboard a vessel :n the Atlan-

tlc by Church:ll and Roosevelt and gsven to the wor]d on August l£, 1941.
That :s more than four years ago. It became an offzc:al document. It was
pr:nted as House Document No. 358 of the 77th Congress. It was published
:n a State Department bulletln. On January l, 19_2, a few months after
the Charter was announced, :t was endorsed by the representat:ves of many
natmons :n Wash:ngton. They drafted what :s now known as the Un:ted
Nations Declarat:on and theremn fully endorsed the pr:nclples of the At-
lant:c Charter. The:r endorsement was clear aud unequivocal. They were
for :t and sa:d so in writ:ng. Forty-flvo nat:ons have now jolned the
Un:ted Nat:ons Declaration. Moreover the Dr:no:ples of the Charter were
roafflrmcd mn thc Moscow Declarat:on on November l, 1943. But :t is well
to go back and reexam:ne the Charter. History moves so sw:ftly and such
th:ngs have a way of being forgottcn.

FIRB_ THREE PRINCIPLES OF THE CHARTER
The f:rst throe princlples of the Charter arc :mportant. They state that
the Un:ted States and Groat Br]ta:n sock no aggrandizement. That means
oxpans:on of tholr torr:tor:os. It states that they favor no changes zn
terr:tory unless such changes arc freely approved by the people concerned
thereby. Third, it states that the r:ght of any people to freely choose
thelr own government :s respected and that where sovere:gn rlghts and self-
government have bcon taken away they w:sh to s_e :t restored. Now all
that :s qulte clear and mt was supported by 45 nat!ons, :nclud:ng the
United States, Great Br:ta:n, Ch:na and Russ:a. Th:s ms good gospel. It
caught on w:th the people. They could and they did support that program
becausc :t was clear, falr and cqu:tsblc.

BIT OF CVRP_T hISTORY

It is common knowledge how Europe :s being scramblcd today and that lmttlc
countr:es are not free to choose the:r own governments. It :s qu:te clear
how pressure :s bc:ng appl:cd. But VE Day has come and gone. Natlons ar_
no_ th:nk:ng of postwar problems. That means money _nd m_tor:als to make
a fresh start. Eyes arc, thercfore, turned to the Un:tod States. It :s
expected that th:s country can supply both cred:t and goods. To help :n
carry:ng out this program Congress last week passed a b:ll to rcdef:nc the
powers and lncrcase the cap:tal stock of what is known as the Export-Imporl
Bank. Th:s bank was f:rst orc_tod :n 193L to ass:st :n mak:ng crcd:t
ava:lablc to countr:cs and f:rms both here and abroad :n the hope of stl-
mulat:ng fore:gn tradc and making more 3obs available.



AN _D_T

Whale thls b111 was under consaderatlon the author of the Front offered
a slm_le amendment. It stated very clearly that no credit was to be
extended to any country that famled to adhere falthfully to the fmrst
three princlples of the Atlantic Charter and left mt to the President
to certmfy when a country met that requlrement. The amendment samd an
effect that no country could get credmt af it hamstrung freedom. One
would thlnk there could bc no objection to such an amendment after 45
nataons had stated mn wrmtlng that they supported the Charter. Thms
was the thmng for wh, ch hundreds of thousands of Ameracan GI's have
already fought and daed. It seems so loglcal, therefore, not to pcrmlt
Amerlcan dollars to undo the work of GI's who had died for a cause.
That amendment at once begot opposmtlon from members of the Bankmng
Commltteo of the House.

S01viEAI_IAZiNGARGDIUTNT

Chalrman Spence of the Con_attce saad the _nendmcnt was vaguc, ln-
defmnlto and uncertamn. 0ne.m±ght ask whether the Charter for whach
wc were flghtang was vague, mndcflnmte and uncertamn and whcther
hundreds of thousands of Ameracans dled for somethmng vague, mndoflnmto
and unccrtamn. Other mcnbers of the Comm±ttco felt mt unwlse to place
a moral restrlctmon upon an intcrnatlonal loan. One must ask whether
there ms no morallty about mntornatlonel relatmonsh_ps. But the $64
question still remamns. Is it proposed to lot Amorlcan dollars now
undo the work of Amormcan CI's who by hundreds of thousands daed for
what they thought wore the prmncmples set forth in'the Atlantic
Charter_ Since 45 nntmons, mncludmng all of the ma3or natlons, sub-
scrlbod to thls princlple, _hat can be wrong w_th asklng them to abldo
by it now that the war ms movmng to a conclusmono To say the least,
it is a strange buslness.


